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ITEMS NOT ACCEPTED 
The following items are not accepted from consignors or as donations.   

 
Air Conditioners  (window mounted)   Live Plants 
Baby Bottles or Teething Toys                                       Magazines 
Batteries      Nightwear, Pajamas or Bathrobes 
Bean Bags      Paints 
Bed Frames      Personal Care Electronics (razors, hair dryers, 
Bed Pillows        breast pumps, ect.) 
Bed Mattresses                                 Plastic Sports Bottles/Straws (new or used) 
*Bed Rails (except with head/foot boards)   Rugs Larger Than 9x12 
Box Springs      Software 
Body suits/Leotards     Stoves and/or Cook Tops 
Candles (used)      Stuffed Animals 
Car Radios/Stereos     Swimwear 
Car Sears      Televisions (except for flat screen televisions) 
Ceiling Fans      Underwear and/or Undergarments 
Cosmetics      Unframed Mirrors 
Cribs       VHS Tapes 
*Devices requiring a specialty battery   Washers/Dryers 

must have a battery included   Watches without batteries installed 
*Electronics must work and include   Weapons and/or firearms 
all cords in order to be tested 
Flammables 
Food 
Full Size Refrigerators 
Gasoline Powered Equipment 

or Appliances 
Humidifiers 
Incomplete Sets of Items (non-matching 

coffee mugs, plates, bowls, linens, ect.) 
Inflatable mattresses and/or toys 
Knives (except complete cutlery sets) 

*Notes/Clarifications: 
 

- The Langley Thrift Shop is unable to accept box springs, mattresses, or bed rails.  However complete beds, without 
a box spring or mattress, are accepted. 

- Devices that require specialty batteries must include a working battery and all electronics must include any 
necessary cords.  This allows the Langley Thrift Shop to ensure that devices and electronics sold are in working 
condition. 

- Any clothing and/or shoes donated or consigned: 
o Must be free of piling, holes or stains.   
o Must be clean.   
o May not be outdated. 
o May not contain inappropriate pictures, logos or words 

- T-shirts must be limited as they generally do not sell as well as other shirts.  The Langley Thrift Shop cannot accept 
t-shirts with inappropriate pictures, logos, words or team affiliations.  Basic plain t-shirts (example: undershirts or 
those similar) are not accepted. 

- The Langley Thrift Shop strives to provides customers with unique, new, like-new, and excellent condition clothing.  
Your help by ensuring clothes consigned and/or donated follow the above guidelines is greatly appreciated. 

-  
NO GRAB BAGS OF ANY KIND 


